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English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.
~ ~ 
abuse - 2710 {abuse},abusing,

abusers - 0783 {abusers}, greetings, salutation, salutations,

abusing - 2710 abuse, {abusing},

accusation - 0156 {accusation}, case, cause, crimes, fault,

accusation - 2724 {accusation},accused,

accusation - 2920 {accusation}, condemnation, damnation, judgment, judgments,

accuse - 1908 {accuse}, despitefully, use,

accuse - 2722 {accuse}, accused, accusing, fast, had, hold, keep, let, letteth, made, possessed, possessing, 
retained, seize, withholdeth,

accuse - 2723 {accuse}, accused, accuser, accusers, accuseth, object,

accused - 1458 {accused}, called, implead, question,

accused - 2722 accuse, {accused}, accusing, fast, had, hold, keep, let, letteth, made, possessed, possessing, 
retained, seize, withholdeth,

accused - 2723 accuse, {accused}, accuser, accusers, accuseth, object,

accused - 2724 accusation, {accused},

accuser - 2723 accuse, accused, {accuser}, accusers, accuseth, object,

accusers - 1228 {accusers}, devil, false, slanderers,

accusers - 2723 accuse, accused, accuser, {accusers}, accuseth, object,

accuseth - 2723 accuse, accused, accuser, accusers, {accuseth}, object,

accusing - 2722 accuse, accused, {accusing}, fast, had, hold, keep, let, letteth, made, possessed, possessing, 
retained, seize, withholdeth,

achaicus - 0883 {achaicus},

adulterous - 3428 adulteresses, {adulterous}, adultery,

agabus - 0013 {agabus},

alphaeus - 0256 {alphaeus},

archelaus - 0745 {archelaus},

archippus - 0751 {archippus},
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areopagus - 0697 {areopagus}, hill, mars,

aristarchus - 0708 {aristarchus},

augustus - 0828 {augustus},

azotus - 0108 {azotus},

barbarous - 0915 barbarian, barbarians, {barbarous},

barjesus - 0919 {barjesus},

bartimaeus - 0924 {bartimaeus},

because - 0575 ago, among, at, {because}, before, escape, forsake, off, on, since, space,

because - 1063 {because}, doubt, even, indeed, no, seeing, then, therefore, verily, what, why, yet,

because - 1223 after, among, at, avoid, {because}, cause, occasion, reason, though, through, throughout, 
within,

because - 1360 {because}, therefore,

because - 1537 among, at, {because}, betwixt, off, on, over, reason, since, through,

because - 1722 after, against, among, at, {because}, before, believe, between, into, on, over, sake, through, 
throughout, toward, under, used, way, wholly, within,

because - 1893 {because}, else, forasmuch, otherwise, seeing, since,

because - 1894 after, {because}, forasmuch, seeing, since,

because - 1909 about, above, against, among, anointed, at, {because}, before, beside, charge, days, into, 
long, on, over, space, through, throughout, time, touching, toward, under,

because - 2443 albeit, {because}, intent, must, so,

because - 2530 according, {because},

because - 3704 {because}, how, when,

because - 3739 another, {because}, one, other, others, since, this, what, whatsoever, when, whence, where, 
whereby, wherefore, wherein, whereinto, whereof, whereon, whereto, whereunto, whereupon, wherewith, 
which, while, whither, who, whom, whose, whosoever,

because - 3754 {because}, concerning, how, though, why,

because - 4314 about, according, against, among, at, {because}, before, between, concerning, nigh, toward, 
whereby, within,

because - 5484 {because}, cause, reproachfully,

blasphemous - 0989 blasphemer, blasphemers, {blasphemous}, railing,
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blastus - 0986 {blastus},

boisterous - 2478 {boisterous}, man, mightier, mighty, powerful, strong, stronger, valiant,

bush - 0942 {bush},

bushel - 3426 {bushel},

business - 2398 acquaintance, alone, apart, aside, {business}, company, due, home, own, private, privately, 
proper, several, severally, your,

business - 5532 {business}, necessary, necessities, necessity, need, needed, needest, needeth, use, uses,wants,

busybodies - 4020 {busybodies},

busybodies - 4021 arts, {busybodies}, curious,

busybody - 0244 {busybody}, other,

carpus - 2591 {carpus}, cometh,

cause - 0156 accusation, case, {cause}, crimes, fault,

cause - 0158 {cause},

cause - 0846 beside, {cause}, having, herself, himself, itself, jesus, one, ourselves, own, said, same, self, 
selfsame, selves, theirs, themselves, there, thereat, thereby, therein, thereof, thereon, therewith, these, 
things, this, those, thyself, together,

cause - 0873 {cause}, divideth, separate, separated, sever,

cause - 1223 after, among, at, avoid, because, {cause}, occasion, reason, though, through, throughout, 
within,

cause - 1352 {cause}, therefore, wherefore, which,

cause - 1432 {cause}, freely, nought, vain, without,

cause - 1500 {cause}, vain, vainly, without,

cause - 1752 {cause}, causes, reason, sake, wherefore,

cause - 2289 {cause}, death, killed, put,

cause - 2596 about, according, affairs, after, against, alone, among, at, before, {cause}, concerning, covered, 
down, every, into, matter, on, over, own, particularly, respect, state, through, throughout, touching, toward,
yet,

cause - 3056 account, {cause}, communication, concerning, do, doctrine, intent, matter, mouth, preaching, 
question, reason, reckoneth, say, saying, sayings, shew, speaker, speech, talk, thing, things, tidings, treatise, 
utterance, word, words,

cause - 4160 abode, agree, appointed, bare, bear, been, bring, bringeth, bringing, brought, {cause}, caused, 
causeth, commit, committed, committeth, content, continue, did, do, doest, doeth, doing, done, execute, 
exerciseth, forth, fulfil, fulfilling, gave,
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cause - 5124 {cause}, hereby, hereunto, same, selfsame, so, therefore, thereunto, this, thus, wherefore,

cause - 5484 because, {cause}, reproachfully,

caused - 3076 {caused}, grief, grieve, grieved, heaviness, made, make, sorrow, sorrowed, sorrowful, sorry,

caused - 4160 abode, agree, appointed, bare, bear, been, bring, bringeth, bringing, brought, cause, {caused},
causeth, commit, committed, committeth, content, continue, did, do, doest, doeth, doing, done, execute, 
exerciseth, forth, fulfil, fulfilling, gave,

causes - 1752 cause, {causes}, reason, sake, wherefore,

causeth - 2358 {causeth}, triumph, triumphing,

causeth - 2716 {causeth}, done, work, worketh, working,wrought,

causeth - 4160 abode, agree, appointed, bare, bear, been, bring, bringeth, bringing, brought, cause, caused, 
{causeth}, commit, committed, committeth, content, continue, did, do, doest, doeth, doing, done, execute, 
exerciseth, forth, fulfil, fulfilling, gave,

chrysoprasus - 5556 {chrysoprasus},

claudius - 2804 {claudius},

clusters - 1009 {clusters},

cnidus - 2834 {cnidus},

commodious - 0428 {commodious},

confused - 4797 affliction, confounded, {confused}, stirred, uproar,

confusion - 0181 {confusion}, tumults,

confusion - 4799 {confusion},

contentious - 2052 contention, {contentious}, strife, strifes,

contentious - 5380 {contentious},

cornelius - 2883 {cornelius},

courteous - 5391 {courteous},

courteously - 5364 {courteously},

courteously - 5390 {courteously},

covetous - 0866 {covetous}, covetousness, greedy, lucre, without,

covetous - 4123 {covetous},

covetous - 4124 {covetous}, covetousness, greediness,
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covetous - 5566 {covetous}, north, west,

covetousness - 0866 covetous, {covetousness}, greedy, lucre, without,

covetousness - 4124 covetous, {covetousness}, greediness,

crispus - 2921 {crispus},

curious - 4021 arts, busybodies, {curious},

custom - 4914 {custom},

custom - 5056 {custom}, end, ending, ends, finally, uttermost,

custom - 5058 {custom}, receipt,

customs - 1485 {customs}, manner,

cyprus - 2954 {cyprus},

damascus - 1154 {damascus},

dangerous - 2000 {dangerous},

deliciously - 4763 {deliciously},

delusion - 4106 deceit, deceive, {delusion}, error,

demetrius - 1216 {demetrius},

desirous - 2309 desire, desiring, {desirous}, disposed, forward, listed, listeth, love, pleased, rather, 
voluntary, will, willing, willingly, wilt, would, wouldest,

desirous - 2442 affectionately, {desirous},

desirous - 2755 {desirous}, glory, vain,

didymus - 1324 {didymus},

dionysius - 1354 {dionysius},

drusilla - 1409 {drusilla},

dust - 2868 {dust},

dust - 5522 {dust},

epaphroditus - 1891 {epaphroditus},

ephesus - 2181 {ephesus},

erastus - 2037 {erastus},

espoused - 0718 {espoused},
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espoused - 3423 {espoused},

eubulus - 2103 {eubulus},

eutychus - 2161 {eutychus},

excuse - 0379 {excuse}, inexcusable,without,

excuse - 0626 answer, answered, defence, {excuse}, excusing, made, spake,

excusing - 0626 answer, answered, defence, excuse, {excusing}, made, spake,

festus - 5347 {festus},

fortunatus - 5415 {fortunatus},

frustrate - 0114 bring, cast, despise, despised, despiseth, disannulleth, {frustrate}, nothing, off, reject, 
rejecteth,

gaius - 1050 {gaius},

glorious - 1391 dignities, {glorious}, glory, honour, praise,

glorious - 1392 glorified, glorify, {glorious}, glory, honour, honoured, honoureth, made,

glorious - 1741 {glorious}, honourable,

gluttonous - 5314 {gluttonous},

gracious - 5543 easy, good, goodness, {gracious}, kind,

grievous - 0926 {grievous}, heavy, weightier, weighty,

grievous - 1418 borne, {grievous},

grievous - 3077 grief, {grievous}, grudgingly, heaviness, sorrow,

grievous - 3636 {grievous}, slothful,

grievous - 4190 bad, evil, {grievous}, harm, lewd, malicious, wicked, wickedness,

grievously - 1171 {grievously},

grievously - 2560 amiss, evil, {grievously}, miserably, sick, sore,

gushed - 1632 forth, greedily, {gushed}, pour, poured, ran, runneth, shed, spilled,

house - 3609 {house}, household,

house - 3613 habitation, {house},

house - 3614 home, {house}, household, houses,

house - 3616 guide, {house},
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house - 3617 goodman, {house}, householder,

house - 3624 home, {house}, household, houses,

house - 3832 all, {house},

household - 2322 healing, {household},

household - 3609 house, {household},

household - 3610 {household}, servants,

household - 3614 home, house, {household}, houses,

household - 3615 {household},

household - 3624 home, house, {household}, houses,

householder - 3617 goodman, house, {householder},

houses - 3614 home, house, household, {houses},

houses - 3624 home, house, household, {houses},

housetop - 1430 {housetop}, housetops,

housetops - 1430 housetop, {housetops},

husband - 0435 fellows, {husband}, husbands, man, men, sirs,

husbandman - 1092 {husbandman}, husbandmen,

husbandmen - 1092 husbandman, {husbandmen},

husbandry - 1091 {husbandry},

husbands - 0435 fellows, husband, {husbands}, man, men, sirs,

husbands - 5362 {husbands}, love, room,

hymenaeus - 5211 {hymenaeus},

inexcusable - 0379 excuse, {inexcusable}, without,

injurious - 5197 despiteful, {injurious},

jairus - 2383 {jairus},

jealous - 2206 affect, affected, covet, desire, earnestly, envieth, envy, {jealous}, moved, zealous, zealously,

jealousy - 2205 emulations, envy, envying, envyings, fervent, indignation, {jealousy}, zeal,

jerusalem - 2414 {jerusalem},

jerusalem - 2419 {jerusalem},
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jesus - 0846 beside, cause, having, herself, himself, itself, {jesus}, one, ourselves, own, said, same, self, 
selfsame, selves, theirs, themselves, there, thereat, thereby, therein, thereof, thereon, therewith, these, 
things, this, those, thyself, together,

jesus - 2424 {jesus},

joyous - 5479 gladness, greatly, joy, joyful, joyfully, joyfulness, {joyous},

julius - 2457 {julius},

just - 1342 {just}, meet, prayer, right, righteous,

just - 1738 {just},

justification - 1347 {justification},

justified - 1344 {justified}, justifier, justifieth, justify, righteous,

justifier - 1344 justified, {justifier}, justifieth, justify, righteous,

justifieth - 1344 justified, justifier, {justifieth}, justify, righteous,

justify - 1344 justified, justifier, justifieth, {justify}, righteous,

justly - 1346 {justly}, righteously, righteousness,

justus - 2459 {justus},

lasciviousness - 0766 filthy, {lasciviousness}, wantonness,

lazarus - 2976 {lazarus},

lebbaeus - 3002 {lebbaeus},

linus - 3044 {linus},

locusts - 0200 {locusts},

lucius - 3066 {lucius},

lust - 1937 coveted, desire, desireth, {lust}, lusted, lusteth,

lust - 1938 after, {lust},

lust - 1939 concupiscence, desire, desired, {lust}, lusts,

lust - 3715 {lust},

lust - 3806 affection, affections, inordinate, {lust},

lusted - 1937 coveted, desire, desireth, lust, {lusted}, lusteth,

lusteth - 1937 coveted, desire, desireth, lust, lusted, {lusteth},
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lusteth - 1971 after, desire, desiring, earnestly, greatly, long, longed, {lusteth},

lusts - 1939 concupiscence, desire, desired, lust, {lusts},

lusts - 2237 {lusts}, pleasure, pleasures,

malchus - 3124 {malchus},

malicious - 4190 bad, evil, grievous, harm, lewd, {malicious}, wicked, wickedness,

maliciousness - 2549 evil, malice, {maliciousness}, naughtiness, wickedness,

marcus - 3138 {marcus}, mark,

marvellous - 2298 marvel, {marvellous},

mercurius - 2060 {mercurius},

miletus - 3399 miletum, {miletus},

musicians - 3451 {musicians},

must - 0318 distress, {must}, necessary, necessities, necessity, needeth, needful, needs,

must - 1163 meet, {must}, need, needful, ought, oughtest, should,

must - 2443 albeit, because, intent, {must}, so,

must - 3781 debtor, debtors, {must}, owed,

mustard - 4615 {mustard},

nicodemus - 3530 {nicodemus}, understand,

onesimus - 3682 {onesimus},

onesiphorus - 3683 {onesiphorus},

paulus - 3972 paul, {paulus},

perilous - 5467 fierce, {perilous},

pernicious - 0684 damnable, damnation, destruction, die, perdition, perish, {pernicious}, waste, ways,

philetus - 5372 {philetus},

phygellus - 5436 {phygellus},

pontius - 4194 {pontius},

pontus - 4195 {pontus},

porcius - 4201 {porcius},

precious - 0927 {precious}, very,
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precious - 1784 {precious}, reputation,

precious - 2472 like, {precious},

precious - 4185 costly, great, {precious}, price, very,

precious - 5092 honour, honoured, {precious}, price, prices, sum,

precious - 5093 dear, honourable, {precious}, reputation,

presumptuous - 5113 {presumptuous},

prochorus - 4402 {prochorus},

prosperous - 2137 journey, prosper, prospered, prospereth, {prosperous},

publius - 4196 {publius},

refuse - 3868 avoid, intreated, {refuse}, refused,

refused - 0579 {refused},

refused - 0720 denied, denieth, deny, denying, {refused},

refused - 3868 avoid, intreated, refuse, {refused},

religious - 2357 {religious},

religious - 4576 devout, {religious}, worship, worshipped, worshippeth,

righteous - 1341 judgment, {righteous},

righteous - 1342 just, meet, prayer, right, {righteous},

righteous - 1344 justified, justifier, justifieth, justify, {righteous},

righteous - 2480 able, availeth, can, could, couldest, do, good, might, prevailed, {righteous}, strength, whole,
work,

righteously - 1346 justly, {righteously}, righteousness,

righteousness - 1343 {righteousness},

righteousness - 1345 judgment, judgments, ordinances, {righteousness},

righteousness - 1346 justly, righteously, {righteousness},

righteousness - 2118 long, {righteousness},

rufus - 4504 {rufus},

rushed - 3729 ran, {rushed},

rushing - 5342 bare, bear, beareth, bearing, bring, bringeth, bringing, brought, came, carry, driven, endure,
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go, laid, leadeth, moved, reach, {rushing}, upholding,

rust - 1035 eating, food, meat, morsel, {rust},

rust - 2447 poison, {rust},

sardius - 4556 {sardius},

secundus - 4580 {secundus},

sergius - 4588 {sergius},

silvanus - 4610 {silvanus},

slanderously - 0987 blaspheme, blasphemed, blasphemers, blasphemest, blasphemeth, blaspheming, 
blasphemy, defamed, evil, railed, reported, reviled, {slanderously}, speak, speaking, spoken,

superfluous - 4053 abundantly, advantage, beyond, exceedingly, highly, measure, more, {superfluous}, 
vehemently,

superstitious - 1174 {superstitious}, too,

sustenance - 5527 {sustenance},

syracuse - 4946 {syracuse},

tarsus - 5018 {tarsus},

tarsus - 5019 {tarsus},

tedious - 1465 hindered, {tedious},

tempestuous - 5189 {tempestuous},

tertullus - 5061 {tertullus},

thaddaeus - 2280 {thaddaeus},

theophilus - 2321 {theophilus},

thousand - 1367 {thousand}, two,

thousand - 3461 company, fifty, hundred, innumerable, ten, {thousand}, thousands,

thousand - 3463 ten, {thousand},

thousand - 4000 five, {thousand},

thousand - 5070 four, {thousand},

thousand - 5153 {thousand}, three,

thousand - 5505 {thousand}, thousands,

thousand - 5507 {thousand},
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thousands - 3461 company, fifty, hundred, innumerable, ten, thousand, {thousands},

thousands - 5505 thousand, {thousands},

thrust - 0683 away, put, {thrust},

thrust - 0906 arose, cast, casteth, casting, laid, lieth, lying, poured, poureth, put, putteth, send, strike, threw,
thrown, {thrust},

thrust - 1544 away, bringeth, cast, casteth, casting, driveth, drove, expelled, forth, leave, pluck, pull, put, 
putteth, send, sent, {thrust},

thrust - 1856 drave, {thrust},

thrust - 2700 through, {thrust},

thrust - 3992 send, sent, {thrust},

thus - 2532 also, both, either, else, even, indeed, like, likewise, moreover, nor, now, or, provide, same, so, 
then, therefore, {thus}, verily, very, well, who, yea, yet,

thus - 3592 manner, such, these, this, {thus},

thus - 3779 after, all, even, like, likewise, manner, on, so, this, {thus}, what, wise,

thus - 5023 afterward, follow, hereafter, same, so, such, these, things, this, those, {thus},

thus - 5124 cause, hereby, hereunto, same, selfsame, so, therefore, thereunto, this, {thus}, wherefore,

timaeus - 5090 {timaeus},

timotheus - 5095 {timotheus}, timothy,

titus - 5103 these, {titus},

trophimus - 5161 {trophimus},

trust - 1679 hope, hoped, hopeth, hoping, {trust}, trusted, trusteth,

trust - 3982 agreed, assure, believed, confidence, confident, friend, made, obey, obeyed, persuade, 
persuaded, persuadest, persuading, put, {trust}, trusted, waxing, yield,

trust - 4006 confidence, {trust},

trust - 4100 believe, believed, believers, believest, believeth, believing, commit, committed, {trust},

trusted - 1679 hope, hoped, hopeth, hoping, trust, {trusted}, trusteth,

trusted - 3982 agreed, assure, believed, confidence, confident, friend, made, obey, obeyed, persuade, 
persuaded, persuadest, persuading, put, trust, {trusted}, waxing, yield,

trusted - 4276 first, {trusted},

trusteth - 1679 hope, hoped, hopeth, hoping, trust, trusted, {trusteth},
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tychicus - 5190 {tychicus},

tyrannus - 5181 {tyrannus},

unjust - 0091 did, do, doeth, done, hurt, injured, offender, {unjust}, wrong, wronged,

unjust - 0094 {unjust}, unrighteous,

unrighteous - 0094 unjust, {unrighteous},

unrighteousness - 0093 iniquity, {unrighteousness}, wrong,

unrighteousness - 0458 iniquities, iniquity, law, transgression, {unrighteousness},

use - 1838 {use},

use - 1908 accuse, despitefully, {use},

use - 5195 despitefully, entreated, shamefully, spitefully, {use},

use - 5382 hospitality, lover, {use},

use - 5530 entreated, {use}, used,

use - 5532 business, necessary, necessities, necessity, need, needed, needest, needeth, {use}, uses, wants,

use - 5540 {use},

used - 0390 abode, behave, conversation, live, overthrew, pass, return, returned, {used},

used - 1247 administered, deacon, minister, ministered, ministering, office, serve, served, {used},

used - 1387 deceit, {used},

used - 1510 am, been, belong, belongeth, fear, had, make, stand, {used},

used - 1722 after, against, among, at, because, before, believe, between, into, on, over, sake, through, 
throughout, toward, under, {used}, way, wholly, within,

used - 3096 sorcery, {used},

used - 4238 commit, committed, did, do, doest, doeth, done, keep, {used},

used - 5530 entreated, use, {used},

uses - 5532 business, necessary, necessities, necessity, need, needed, needest, needeth, use, {uses}, wants,

useth - 3348 part, partaker, partakers, pertaineth, took, {useth},

using - 0671 {using},

using - 2192 able, accompany, art, been, began, being, could, count, counted, diseased, do, eat, fear, had, 
hast, hath, have, having, held, hold, holding, lieth, next, possessed, retain, took, uncircumcised, {using},
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usurp - 0831 authority, {usurp},

usury - 5110 {usury},

zealous - 2206 affect, affected, covet, desire, earnestly, envieth, envy, jealous, moved, {zealous}, zealously,

zealous - 2207 {zealous},

zealously - 2206 affect, affected, covet, desire, earnestly, envieth, envy, jealous, moved, zealous, {zealously},
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